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Richard Rhone brings a Corvette in.for its
Drive lor 23 years .

cleaning after a test drive. -Rhone has 'worked f<?r the Chevrolet·Pontiac·Canada Plant ow~a by General
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Corv'ette:

A ClassIc

on Wheels

There' s this movie. "Corvelle
Summer."
While everyone else is al .lhe lasl
dance before graduation, KenllY
Dan!ley g()($ down 10 check on
Ihe ca r he has pul his. hearl and
soul inlo - a Corvelle Stingray.
The shop teacher tries to ,ell
Kenny to give up his love because
it isn't worth il. .
"Kcnny, I've bccn around au tompbilcs ,III of my life. Their
mechan ical devi~s. tlley always
lei you down.
I·you buy 'em, you drive 'em,
you break 'em, you fix 'em, you
.sell :em;' ·M r . McGrath says.
"Goods in the markelplace. Easy
rome, easy go. Don't get too
attached to this car."
Kenny l\>Oks at hi m and smiles.
"You don't fOgI n;le, Mr. McGrath .
You might know cars, bul you
love Ihis one jusl as much as I do."

•

There IS, indecO. a mysrlq
abou t the Corvette.

Maybe it's the huge engine or
maybe i~s the high resale polen·
tial - bUI enthusiasls agrcc Ihere
is a dislinct aura surrounding Ihe
Corv~ IIC Ihal is reser~cd for only a
few sporlscars.
"II represenlS freedom 10 pe0ple," said J~rry Burton, editor of
Corvelle Quarterly - a m aga~'
devoted 10 Ihe car.
"1!'5 Ihe kind of car you can' t
lake Ihe wife and kids along in."
But for Julie Bowen, Corvelles
have bccn a family .flai r.
. Herred 198<tT'lop is her sccrind
hand·me-down Corvelle from her
falher. "When he was)lounger, he
ju>1 dedd"!lthal so~leda y he was
going 10 oWll on~;' she said .
"Now he can afford il."
She said she isn' l as obsessed
wi th the car as her father because
"I have driven them so much that
il ' isn' t ~s big a thrill. Except on
See POWERFUL. Page 4B

Story by Travis Green "'. .- Photos.bx .¥ike T~~ga rden
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Western's tras·h .troubles
bring many·waste worries
By KIM KIN

255.000 po<ands 'm a month and
more than 3 millaon poUnds m a

ThaI'. whe n a gla s boltle
thrown .,way loday w,lI dl'COm'
pose. A .ofI drink can discardoo
.,fler lunch will take 200 to 400
\'('~rs to brruk down. A tcnrus
,he", ."I~ - 50 to 80 yrors. A

In Ic>s Illan a yror, Western pu ts.
OUI rinugh tra,,), 10 f,U Diddle
Arena to thc nm.

mo.

" h~rclI('

butt -. two 10 rive.
Amcnca IS ;1 thTO \\, ...:I W~l ~ .

I

I)'

BUI Ihe "a,le dlsp"",,1 problem
In' l be hauloo awa by Ihe
"'IShborhooJ i;arbJj;(' man
Unaver"ty garbdgc rolkctur..
and "oal~of ""Ivageable lIem. an
, 'ampu lun l. piles. E.peClally
IUT)ng (mdls week. when !"tu 1cnt~

ar{, more apt to dl!>C.ln!.

.,ther than lug home loot
Lam.hc,]pmg ' !tUpcnnlcno('nl
~' Iaude Threlkeld ItslOO ""me
Jnu!lu.d d1.~('Ov('n('~: rJt.ho!l. tl'lc\ I -Ions, h;u r dry ..·rs. Ir on~ .

"'atchl'S. cloth",. shoes and IUl'gal
t I
- .tllI alive - such ••
';Nbtl . guanN pig,. ca l and
~} 1Tds.

WC5ICTT)'s d\.~cllcr.. kC<!p gar""ge coliectoT>' hands fu U 10
',ours a day, '" days a wC<!k ~
'01"'ctlOg abool 8.500 pound s of
lon-to,,, tra,h dally. Threlkeld
-.lid Th .. hcap . " d1> Into aboul

YCM

. Western "s massive aC'CUmut'atlOn acroonls for Ihe 80 dally slops
on th,' garbage collection sdrcJule. On", the Ira h is ~ickoo up.
II 's haull.)i 10 Monal'(:h Env,ron ml.'nral. the sanitatio n s~rviC'("
\ here trash IS compactlxl .
After compaCl,on. the garbage
" sklpped to Ihe Morgantown
la nd fill m Blilier Counly, where
bulldoie..
nstantly d ,g, ' and
le\'el din
. The en t"c rcmo'vaJ procroure
""I IVt."tcrn S36.ooo in 1989.
nuclkc1d ""Id. Ho wcver, i( one of
Ihe

UnlVC rMt ~ two

sarbagc

,ruck> brea ks down. which he
'':110 Ihey ofte n do. Monarch
'u pphc~ tJ tru ck and UrIVer (or an
c \ ~a 5250 J d.y:

ThIS )·e..·• ITash-bun.1 roo.l is
e.pcctc...l to be 590.000. Physical
PI.nl dlfector kemble JohlUOn
has .':lId He Jl>o . said tha t the
pmr muld reach 5144.000 withm
thl' nr" cou ple of years if Western
dumps Ih" ",me amount o( trash

land fms.
The .hing cost o f d isposal is ooe
rca san Western has become lnter- .
estoo in recycling. Johnson said .
Landfill costs have more than
doubloo in 1990 because of tighter
.';tate ilnd federal regulations. such
.s requ iring n l)l n to kC<!p land fills from le.king.
The5C regulations, includ ing .
Ihose by Ille Envi ronmental Pro- ..
Icction Agency, cha nge mon hly
10 meet 1h~ country's heaping
ttash troubles .. The ·EPA comes in
on C'C or twice a year to make sure
Weslern sticks p roperl y to those
regula tions ..., id Brenda n Bowen,
a certifioo hazard ous m. lerials
manager (or Western's Environmen tal Progrnms Office mille.
I'hysic.:li Plant.
Bowen is a ccou n la bl c for
.>suring th~ t the un iversily mC<!ts'
codes sci by Ille EPA and Ocdlpational ,"cly and Hea llll Administration, as well as other s tate
and federa l la w s. He' s also
responSible fot Western's hazardous waste, even after it is d isto

po>rd.

The haza rdous waste includ es

.5•• TRASH, Page 69'

Paul BarbOu r, a P hysical Plant..w rker, kreps an eye on the trash as
he empties . it m to a- dumps ter ~h ind .C rave ns Lib~ry ..

INSIBE

. >

Looking for love

D rea m ca r

Taking out the trash

r eop le arc £a s.ci.nated by
Con 'ettes - and Bowli ng Green
turns out the sleek machine by
the thousands. Since 198 1, the
pl.lnl has been a major conlributor to Warren Coun ly' seconomic
!tfe. Siory by Tr.1vi Gr en .
I'holos by Mike Teega rden.
Page IB

Wha t Western throws away
could fill Didd le Arena in less
than a yea r . '_Because was te collection is becoming m o re cos tl y
and more dangerous, officials
are s lud ying the problem. Siory
by Ki m· King. Photos by Chris
L1mas ter.
Page 28

RE S ERVE OFfiCERS ' TilAINING CORPS

It's · not d ifficul t to fa ll in to

cqlleg e, rofessors say. But find ing an ideal. Ii e-long partner
takes keen thought and planning. Story by Cassand ra Murray Doyle/ Ill us trations by John
Chatlin.
Page 3B
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'tAsH IN~ GOOD GRADES.
Uyou're a freshman or sophomore Mill

good grad~s . apply now for an 'Anny
RO'l'C scholar. hlp. It ~ys orr dunnq
colle<;je And afte rwards,

-
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~
ARMY ROTC
TBI SMABTIST COWel

COUKSl YOU CAlI TAKE.
y40.._~'-;''';';';';'_"''-';;'';';';;'''

.omar Tatum,
Photo Editor
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• REPIfACE FILT6fI
• CHA~G E OIL
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• FILL FLUID LEVELS
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• REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS
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Kelly Thornlon wenl 10 a dass
on Ihe wrong day las,t.,Augusl.
And she accidenlally round her
fulure husband.
The Harlan Junior walked inlo
th~ combalives gymnasium for
her self-defense class, bUI instead
she found the judo club practicing
there.
"fhe judo coaches invited me 10
their Thursday club meeling, and
Ihal's where I met him," she said.
For lames Damron, II was loye
al firsI sighl.
"When you m\'el someone,
there mighl i>!! a little spark. nut
with her, Ihere was an Inferno,"
Ihe- Owensboro sophomore said .
"There arc no illusions of
grandeur," Dan:>ron said, and no
illuSions of perfection. .
"He's a morning persoll,"
ThOlTltOn ( said, "and I despise
mornings. And he's real jealous."
"A lillIe jealous," cor reeled
Damron. , . /
'
They're ptalming a small wed·
ding for Ihis Mayor June and plan
to sta5' in school untillhcy gradu·
ate.
Thornton has savings sel aside
for her lui lion; and Damron, 26,
gets tuition assistance fTOm Ihe
Anny and govern~ent grants.
'There should be no problem
with .Ihe money continuing:' he
said, !lui Ihoy do have n!tcrnate
plans for income jus, in case.
Thornlon, 20, said-hcr family
has a hislory of finding Iheir
countcrpa,rts in college. '
"My grandparents, parents and
brother all met Iheir spouses at
college;" Thornlon said . "My dad
was dating my mom's roommale,
and it kind of chanre- happened .
"My brolher was st.. ndin!) in .
Une to register for dasses, and he
lurned around and nearly ran
over his futur~ :ife."
According 10 Delbert Hayden,
college is a natural place 10 meet a
future spouse,
"You have Ihis s\"rudure and
setting where' Ihere arc hundreds
of people around' who are .ellgi- ·
ble:' said Ihe home economics
and family living- prof!!ssor.
"There arc so. many people
unmarried but within Ihe marnageable ase,"
He said Ihat sending their
d)i1dren 10 college is 1)ne way
parenls influence who Iheir .children marry. >
.
"'n America children wollld be
outraged if Ihey though I parCl\l5
had anylhing to do . wilh Ihelr
choire of· who to marry, but"lhcy .

Major~ty'

angry or drives you crazy."
Hayden ""id Ihat slale of infatuation is commOn in collegc rcla ·
tion hips.
"Couples make a mlslake if
they base Ihe relationship soJe¥
on mulual altrac1ion," Said Dr.
Corrie Vanderkooy VI>s, c1in'cal
psychologisl for UfcSkJlls Inc.
'The .initial .elJl0tional fC!<!ling
docsn'llasl to Ihe same degree.of
intensity. When it decrea ses,
that's .when C'ommitnlcnt can take
over 'a nd love can grow.
"To be su cessful in a 16ng·lem,
relationship lakes a combination
of commi tment and rom pcllibil·
ily," she said.
"You can love several people in
a Iifelime, but if you married them
It would be a disa.tcr," lIayden
"'Id . "Love .houldn' t always be
an cxo.JSC (or marriage. Therc's a
lut more that gO<'s into it ."

•

Karl Miller said marriage and a
family arc imporlanl 10 him, but
he docsn'l plan On getting inlo a
lorig-Ierm relalionship until a few
yea rs after collel;e.
. The Elizabetht"Nn jun io r
. tarled dallng .1 g;r1 during his
lunidr year in hi :.;I. school and
con tinued to we

h~r

throughout

sophomorc yC\lr at WCGtcrn .
"When I got to Weslern I was
looking at all the girls and won- •
dering wha t it would be like to
date around," he said . "nut I
wasn' l rcaUy looking (or .nyon!!"
because he had a girl.fri~ nd..
" It lurned .oul Ihal she Wd S
doing th ~ same. Ihing. When we
broke up, we bolh wanled 10 try it
· oul, and we figured if we were
mca nl 10 be, we would happen ."
Miller said Ihey've been daling
Jgaln recenlly:bul Ihe lime apart
was hood lor them, and now he
hasa Ocller idea of whal she nC(ods
from the .relationship ..
"I missed Jj~e Ihings like going
to parl ies with .Ihe guys. It was'
Jlways ·me and her," he said :
'There are Uille Ihings you mighl
want 10 (Jo thai you don'l do "like soing 10 Hardee's for a
milkshake al 2 a.m."
Miller ~id Ihal when he anQ his
girlfriend b roke up and he .slarled
gOing out wilh the guys, " I had
never picked up a girl.. I didn'l '
knO\X how. All my friends were
P,fosat il. Whaldo you say loa girl
when you walk up to her? I had .
ne\'er done it." .
.
h1S

~

.

Stories by Cassandra
do because th~y help arrange
where the child will be duringthe
mate selection years."
"Once you gel oul of college,
people don~ 1 have. opporlunities
10 meet people because they don'l
have lime:' Hayden said'. "Odds
arc beller of finding someone' in
college Ihan in a posl-graduate
job.
.
. " Bul if you don'l choose carefully, it.(college) can be negative
because iI's easy loget Iinkcd with
spmeone you 'don' l have Ihings in
c.ommon wilh," Hayden said.
"People run inlo ' cacho olher.
n,?w like Iwo ~ocba floaling in a
walery subs lance. II's sorl of

Murrar Doyle . •

aCl.jd~ntz I."

(Art by John Chattin

\

h~ve somelhing in common."
Hoyde., said the most pow<'f'ful
" It's a common myth that tfYbu
force ill " ringing people logether just sort of tty to be good people,
is nearness. "You're likely to you' ll know how 10 gel along wilh
marry son'eone you' ve met," he each olher:' and be ab le ·to undersaid. " II's simple, bul ii's prO' stil{ld each other, said Vic.l'eslTak,
found.
a counselor al UniverSity
"Fra d:Jy, I don't think 'pcople Counseling Services. "Bul Ws just
ron.dously den! willi male .selee- nol true."
•
tion in <:JUr socielJ( ,,-.e ry w.eU,"
Hayd en said couples' in love
Hayden "",d . They' Ihmk chance Ihink Ihings will work Ihemselves
will bring ' !,hem '10 th~ r.'gh~"t without any mtionn!lhoughl.
pe.rso,~' and Ihar s not WI~ "I1C
nut Pestra~ added that. "il
SOld. Ignorance IS Ihe besl prepa- migh be askmg too much of a
ralion for nothing.
person 100be rational in a slale of
-You need to pul yourselJ into infatuation. Some choices are 1)01
organiutions' where you're likely consciou,. You can be in love wi!h
. 10 meel someone witn whom you somebody who makes you ve. y

..

Pcstrak said .that stUf~ts
See

s'ar coll~g~ is .place to ·find niat~

. Two hlindred qucstionnal.res andS5f>.'!1'centof!ljewomensaid women said one to twomonlhs,
asking foropinJons 01 on:<.amp us they have' had. more dates sinlX' and five women and four men
residents about .dating and DlAl,e ' tIIey came to Weslern.
said two to Ihrcc months.
• Ave of .26 men, and eight of . Eighi women and two men
selection were dlsb\buted last
~edne'sday In po!a.nd;\l<een and 31 women said I\>e possibility of said Ihree to six months; and four
Bemis . Lawr~nce lialls. 'I'he finding a.·mate CIItered into Ihilr men and two women said six to
response rate was 28 P'lfcent; 31 . dedalon to attend ~~e.
12 months. Seven women and
• wQ.men and 26 men completed
Twenty-si~ per.c ent of Ihe two men said It takes.at least one
andr eturned the survey.
..
women anll 32 percent oIlhe men yeM to consider is relationship
Bccau~ 01 the non-TaJldom, said Ihey are ' dating someone serious. SevCrai .. slildents were
non-probabiUty nature of' the . Ihey met al We$lctn. ..
undecided, and several said it
sample, Ihe n!$u1ts """,,01 be,
Four .men said Ihey would depended on Ihe person.
consi!lerOO representative 01 the consider. a 'relationsl)ip serious) i • Forty-fo percent of 25 men
entire c.unpus:
·
. alter dating fO(_..Jcss than one said Ihey would prt:Jer 10 get
Sixty-nine percent of Ihe .men .month . . Two men and two married afler ·they .had a secure

COL~a(

job ~nd fmances. Only two said

Page 78

finandal securily before mar-'
Ihey would gi::l married immrol-. riage, and ,19 percenl said Ihey
alely after grac!uation, and none ~anled 10 wait from one 10 five
said Ihey would get married years aller College:
during coUege. Thirty-six percenl
Thirly-fi ve percent ';f Ihe
said Ihey woul~ prefer 10 gel ';'omen and 25
I oIlhe men
married from one-to-flve years
.
per~..
aller graduation.
saJd ~hey would q>nSldcr gelting
Twenty-SiX percent of the ' mamed during College if th~y
women said Ihey w6uld prefer 10 found Mr. or Ms. Right.
gel married ' im~<!Oiately afler
Fifty-six percent of Ihe men
graduation,. and Iwo of 31 said and52percentoflhewo
'd
Ihey ' wanIOO-\IO gel married
,
.
~en Sill
d_uring college. Forty;fjvC' . per- th.y expect 10 meet Ihell' future
cenl said ~he~ wanled a job or . male in~~I';Je.

I
/
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Trash woe.s pile up
"'-locally, nationally
COnlln~ed trom Page 28
p.:unt , solvents, pcsl1dd"" ..nd
tdngerants - sub !ann'S used
for chilling and preser\'ing..
"The Phy ical' Plant and the
r henus tTy department prod.uC\'
Ihe greatl'St ammlnt of hazardous
waste; Bowen said . The blolOSY
and .agrlc ulture department ·,
photojournalism and pnnt sh p>
add 10 these toXIC wa tos.
henucal_ Waste Management,
• ompany romml sioned by
Western thai Bowen said is "the
nahon 's top hazardous was te
<" lIector; roUcCts and s.lup the
\~ to (]hnO&~. lJ'\oncr..ltes It and

A un..

Ihe . ,hcs
The pn 01 ha:z.,rdous wa,le
,j"P'>"'1 "' al50 high. It co.t, an
"'hmaled S25,lXKl to SOO.lXXl ev('ry
\'ColT plu ronnnscnC1cs to rcmo c
haz.udou wastes, Bowen said
He and hiS sm.lll staff work
hart! 10 fmd the best . hazandou>
\\'astc removal $Olutlons. but the
ronstant updales 1.1\ EPA rodes
~ctlmcs aggravate their efforts

"

The EPA is very
strict and rigMtly so.
I! you generate trash ,
you are responsiqle
for it from cradle to
grave . That's wt)y we
take ou.r jobs scf seri ously:

"

Claude Threlkeld
\ Ithln the past fe,"'- year;) ,

Wc" rn p lanned and

'penl

m onc \' for J. ,Itt' ncar the Ph YSIC'.l1
Pl.J nl • to ~I nn" h.lz,.lrdou~ waste

/

u nl ~ It' ,

roll('('ted BUI w hen the

[I'A " ld th ~ "'a~t c cuuldn ' l ~

tT;Jn"'pu rtC\:i .laos .. p u bhr ro.ld~
\'\ h lCh ~urr()und \Vc'ttcm. the
unt vcr",y I"'t d 101 of money had
to h nd antll.heT ah Cmdtl vc - the
nC "OCU1 h u~-d :lO W wu h Chl'rm ~
cal IVa_Ie M,n'g,'menl h,ndllJ1b
the IOXIt'S
auonal Unl\l~l t y TC"&Ulation'i
",&aniong haz:lrdous waste 'have
become .pplicable In the ~st three
years and ha ve 'rcreased Bowcn '~
respon Ibilltlos.
"The .UnivetSlly 01 loUisville
has 12 people o n siaff domg what I
do: he said .
But Bowen d
'1 let hlmsclI
sIo>ck;o{l 'on the )Db. "There arc
people In my poSition being '
thrown i,n jail for liability; Bow.cn
~d . "We're (Western) 100 perccn t aboveboard:" '
.
"The EPA is very ~trict &rid
rightly so; Threlkeld said. "If you
generate trash, you' are responsible fOT it fTom cradle to grave.
' That's why we take 0U7 jobs .so
$enously." .

With an enormous, obllgal1011,
Bowen realizes It tal<es more than
a single man '~ efforts.
.
:"The , IjJtive{sity commu;lIty
. .shouId be awiltt' 01 the romplelUty

01 these envU'on mental issues; he
saJd :-They effect ' everyone on
campus. Hopefully, all department realize the scriousnc and
",ill ronUJ1ue to cooperate. It takes
.
• grou p eff rt."
According to Ihe TransmISSions
l'ro~'CI of the Untied Natibns
Enviro/lme nt Program, each
American generates a tpn of trash
per ycor And as that amoun l and
the ('(lIO.t 01 wastl' removal nsc.
pl.In'" 10 Slash trasl1 hrink.
The M"rgantown landfill wll!
",.ch capaaly In Ihree to lour
yo,,..,, Threlkeld !.'lId, and BowlInj; Green IS huntIng for a new
'\Itc
}-I(' ,u&ht."\!'oh th.u "the city
,llIually need. t",o landfill>, (lne
I"" nondegradable .. ash and
,1nother for degradable. The second could be HUed repmtedly.
1""0 landfills would be mum A bulldozer rests at the Morgantown landfill in Butler County
cheaper."
. .
But problems are literally p~lJ1g grou p malung an efl0r!. InAugust grown to indude 600 families,"
up nationally. The U.s. Confer· it begao a waste se1J:rrallon and White said.
Some individuals have become
ence 01 Mayors estimates that recycling proje ct in Bowling
more tha n half of America's cities Gree n that costs morc than interested· in recycling.
"'III be out of landfill space within S~.lXXJ;
" I have customers who rome in
10 years.
every dayt said Bud Lyle, manaThe program was scheduled to
ger Clf Mid-State Recyding on
As the space for trash shrinl<.s;
end in June, but pill1jcipation was Kentucky SlrCCt . . A lot 01 them
some alternative burial sites arc
harming water, land and air . So overwhelming that lh project collect CanS at Western, and they
deadline was ex tended five make 'a -bundle'."
Garbage has been dumped into
months, said Lawrence White,
Ihe middle of the crean only to
T~ey should . Western throw~
RecycUng and Industial Coondiwash .."hore. It's bee!, buried only
natOT of Mona7d, Environmenta l. away between SUXlO and SI,500
1<1 resurface . It's been burned only
of soft drink cans 'every month.
10 poUute Ihe aU'.
The Glns are worth 43 cents 'a
"Everyone knows it's imporpound Q7 Cill\5 make up a pound),
lant to dISpose of trasb, bUI no one
bu t their value -can go up to 58
'n'anIS il In Iheir nelghporhood;
cents in the winter because fewer
Thre eld said . "Up to 3O.percent College students are
soft d rinks arc ronsumed , said Jim
of all trash is recyd able. It's I1me
Ilriggs, sales manager ,at the
we startL'<I payiJfg Ihe p iper, and too busy or too lazy
Coca.cola Bottling Company ' in
recycli~.g is r eally the o n ly to recycle.
Oakland .
['am CrOmwell, a sophomore.
an WCT.
from Caldwell, Ida ho . ..aid she
Bui engineering professor John
fecls Western has a wa. le prob·
Russell has said recycling won ~t
rom pletcly solve WL."lcm's ga rPam Cromwell lem.
"College s tud ents arc too busy
ba!;C problem.
or too lazy to recycle:' Cro/l1well
Russell proposed a faculty
said
. "I rceycle alumin\lID ca ns
,Iudy of posSible wa te-manageIn :he program, Monarch su pmellt programs to determine how phes partIcipating household s and would be wUling todo more if
much Ir.s!> Weslern produC\'s. wilh separate bin s for paper, cans I knew where to tal<c them and
and \Va S 10 ge t rid of it besides 'ond plastic. Then on certain days had a way to et -there (recyding
bun.1 He bega n Ihe study prop' Monarch rollects and emJ1lies the renters). When I lived in New
"", I last fall wh ile worlung on a bins and returns them' to people. York; people were fined if thfY
didn't separate their trash,"
\..' a~tc ~ mJnJ&cmcnt s tudy lor
Jana Wilson , a Centertown
"We were only anticipating 200
Bowling Creen.
Monarch Environmen tal is .one houscl>olds, but the interc5t has Junior, said the university showd
H

"
"

NEEPEb:
. .
JUDGES FOR STATE SPEECH C.OMPETlnONS
FROM STUDENTS AND FACULTY
(
(Kentucky High School Speech League)
Western Kentucky University became the official host
institution and Slate Headquaners for the Kentucky Hig!l
. choo.1 Speech Lea&!.lc i!11..!!&J t of 1988.

.:

.

I

Last spring, Associa ted Student
Governmen t sponsored the
" Adopt -A-Spot " program to
challenge sl\JdeDts 10 clean up the
campus. Groups 01 tudent s
pkked certain areas and \~ere
responsible for picking the~ up.
. _However, "we are going to get
the progrMl back'strong: he said .
One m31 be scheduled ,\ear ~h
Day, .... pril 22, which was ~tab
lished 20 years ago to raise public
' a\varencss of national environ"
menial issues.
A'SC President M'OS Gott
id
. the program will· continue, bul
"1f.tidpation Jfs fallen by the
w side."
.

I nited Student Activists held a
n ash Baoh in October and also
pln'ls to have another one ncar
Earth Day, said preSident Ert c:l
Cand; West GeTman sophomorc.
The Tra sh Bash brought in
several groups and individuals to
go around campus collecting
trash and getting it recycled .
Card said, "We wanted to do
something that would make peo'
pic mor.e aWilre about how big the
trash problem is here on campus."

a
~\

''We Have Your Sun .Solution
Get Your Tan ,n Bed
at -

-

1lJ];I"&'~~IEBlE&~

.

'

551.'Nelhims Ave_

(Behind BP on Bypass & FaIrview)

I

n..c Juriior and Scnior SUite contc$ls will be held on our,

camJAlS March 16, 17, 23, and 24. Approximately 206 judges wiu be needed for the three preliminary rounds on each
Friday. Ninety-nine judgcs~ (~judges p<:( Sct:ton,.per
event) wili be needed for seml- ijnals.al)d slxty, five JudgeswiIJ. bc .ncciled for finals (!ivejudges per evenL) You wiu
ceccivc a smaU stipend of S5 ilCr round you judge. or yo~
may wai ve payment if-you so desire.
Stop by room 135 in FAC for a Judge'

Weekend and Holi~y Special

$2.50
9 Clean Beds - Hot Bulbs
Good Prices - Ftiendly People
Fre~ Stickers' &. Candy
Towels.deoddrant & moisturiz.er Ivrnished

Open. 1 Days a WMk
6'30 a.m. until ?
Call 842-~ 747 for Appointments &,P~~e Price~
DEADLINE: ~BRUARY 26
"Also -lncomeTax EZ & KVS!iort $1~!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!J 1f3~~~~~~~~,IR~~f1R~~~
Appl ication FornI.

v,

/
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College isn't ~lw~ys th.e time to find p.a rtners
.Conll nuod from Page 3B·
Iclationships need to recognize
the dUferenees between the way
men and women perceive things.
Men and ' women need di((erent
things from a relationshjp, and he
said thaI can cause probl~m s.
"Male and female brains work
di((erently," he said. ''rhere have
been studies done w here men and
women were lold to think about
the same things, itnd their brains
lUst do it differently ."
He said when college males
were asked the question " Why do
' you "date?, " the number-o ne
ans wer was "sex ual g-ratifica tion," But th a t answer was no t so
prominent In females.
"It's dear tha t males afC more
sexually oriented, and females arc
more rdationship orien ted," he
said . "Men go out looking forlust.
and If they (ind love. Ihey'll take it
in the deal. Women go out looking
fo r love. and if they find lust.
"-.Iha~s frosting on the cake."
PcstTak Solid males and females
also bel jealous fo r di((ere'nt
reasons-. "Ma les g~1 je.,lous if they
think there's S(' ~uJI mtCf,lction
WIth somCOne clse. Female_ gel
)Calou.s if they feel I~ ey're gelling
chealed oul of time "'nd ",lien,
tlo n,"

"Male jealousy WIll lead to th e
queslion 'Well, did you do )t?',"
he saId . "·Females WIll ask. ·So. do
you love her?· ...
He said tho:r,,'s a gTeater biological need for men to ha ve sex
>than Jor women . " It doe,n:!
bother many men to have sex wit\>

2nd Floor
D. U.C.

>Omcone whose name they don' t
know. Women won't do that.'"
Miller said he found th e ide.:! of
a man's complaining tha t a
woman "just used him" amusing
and a lillie . ludicrous.
"Guys arc always looking for
tha I possibility of having sex," the
Pola nd Ha ll resident assistanl
,"id . "They're dating a new girl
and ·they are wondering what
she' II be like and ' will she?'. A big
complai nt of guy, b 'she's gelling
way too serious o n me' ," 1
Millcr sa id from his observa ·
tions men don't put as much
emotional ~i.snifirnncc on sex as
IVomen. " It messes with the girl's
mind a lot when people starl
havong sex." he said .
- ':1 think maybe the bst few
Hmes people are together and Ihe
!:irl takes it mo re 'Seriously and
ends up !;elling hurl, II realiy
bothers the guy. l3ut~ft r a wh,l"
losl guy.
Ihe !;uilt wears 0((. a
ran sil"Cp with a gi rl, nd even if
she says 'you ~ nie: he doesn ' l
care,"

" I think Ihe guys ough t to think
more Llbout ii," he s..,id.

'''ThLit's why men Lind wumen
bOlh need to be cool and keep .th e
sex QU I of 01 so they ca n assess
\\ I"cre they a rc," Hayden sa.ld .
"Pcople wh(} are older and
morc milture hLlvc a better chance
or correct Iy assessing whii'l·"
going on," because.after thing' get
phYSical, coliege· ge partnc r s
(,In' t look a t each other objeclively.
" I believe you're going to think

\.

more clearly abou t everything.
n'erc arc a lo t of mind tricks that
go on in a rel.tion.hip. 11 you
want the perS<l~ to s tay interested .
you ha vc to create a tension ,"
He !N]id a young woman often
Siv in beca use she thinks it wili
increase the man's com mitm{'n"
"But if you illn get what you
","'an t without having to commit
yourself. you're goi ng to take Iha l
path . And Ihen you' re not goinS
to have respect for the othcr
pcrson,"

•

Kelly Felton envies Western
cngllgro or hJv(,'
long' lerm relalionships. bUI " I
'~ould probably shy aw.IY from
It," he 'said .

s ludcnt~ who arc

"

Peopl e run into each
other now like two
amoeba floating in a
watery sutfstance. It's
sort of accidental.

"

Delpert Hayden '
"Just because I Imow what I'
want, and I want someth ing
k-ducation) to fall back on." The
Louisville sophomorc said she Is
, fraid getting engaged or married
during college might keep her
from fini'hing school and starting
a G1H'Cr,

'" d on't wan t to make the same
mistakes I' ve secn my parents
make." Felton said . Her lan,i1y
has been through several divor·
cc,. and she lears beroming a

commitment. It's also a religious
bind . It·s much ,tronger than 'USI
a verbal decision to u "i st
tugelher."
" If ~orneonc's \o.rorth living
~tiltii)tic.
wilh. they're wo rth marryong,"
She abo values her indepcn - DJmro n said . '" th ink Iha l II th cy
dence. " I 'y,lOt fuli control of my gel in a fig ht, they' re more ap t 10
life, and I'm afrajd if somebody ju I ra il it quits If Ilwy'rc not.
'
IOlerf~s..ll's no r going to go Ihe marnOO ."
way I want it (0,"
SUllon ,"Id (oile~e ml!:hl not bt'
"I con hones tly sCc my,elf thc Ide.)1 tunc to m~lk e hfetinlC'
hVI & with someone for th€.· r('~l of ( ommltnlCnh
;' oll(>f,c·i1gc peopl e ~Ir(' In a
my Iil~ .lnd having children "Old
McI"
nol geulns; marn&t," ~ h(" 5.)l(j , penud o f .c1f-dl>C<Jvcry.
"b(,C.1U ~l· II's (,il su~ r 10 hC! nut of m); (or their future nC\."(j s and
d o,"ro>." ,he 5.lId . "When they try
when you ' re nol "l1hun\'d :'
t tl do Ih.ll (or two, they usually
<' nd up ftlJ'Hpromi~lOg thclr own
" Peop le p(' rccivc It (l ] vlnJ; IIldlVldu ~11 nccdsand dlr cctlon~ to
l"l:l·the r) as helpful 10 know olvmd rCJCclion ,"
whether they can stay toget~ e r a,
Thornton Solid hf~ I> d,Herenlln
married parlncrs." Hayd en ,"id. oJ commlttctl rclillionship, "I don',
and many roilege·a);c men and do,) whole lo t wit h the pcople th a I
'x omen, move in tugether .l'S a love around me. , think they don ' l
te mporary arrangement before ' IIlVitl" lI1e because th{' y think
tl1l'y' re intruding on mine and
gelling married .
Out he
id recen t rc~a r ch Jame,' tome IOgether. "
She ,"Id il Ihey hadn ' l melon
,hOl\" that living together" nut a
good pred,ctor of marital succc>' CJ mpu~ II might ilOt have worked
or failure, and pcoplc wHo live ''ThiS WJ Y \'It' hl1d no mJJor
tOGethcr firs t do not adju.1 10 out side cont,lrt~ With an yone e lse,
malTiag(' llS w.c11.
Jnd we dCClded on UJJr uwn.
"Cohabitating IS an aruCodal
"13,11 '1 don 't Ihonk colle!:e I ~
siluation," said Debra SU llon. a necessarily .Ihe pl,ICc 10 meel your
heal~ and safety professor. "/I1. r· fut vre 'pou, e. It ,vllrkl'll for m<:,
riage lSoQ() t ju,t a picce 01 paper. but II' s not the way for l·\,t· ry ~
It's what the piece of paper -body~'
represents.
She said her famIly Imtory of
"We arc a sudety that loves successful college matchcs 5pcak,
'ymbols. We feel comforllble a~d for itS(;lf. "My g ra.,dpJrent' met
secure with symbols such as tre at Unron ColleS;l\ in l3ar bourvllil',
and they' ve been rna rried 50
w~ding ring.
I
"Mama!:e is a Ic!:ally binding ),ea"."

•

Lobby Shop
Spring Break
P·h o.t o Processin

2nd Floor
D.U.C.
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-We use only> DO UB LE 1~OUBLE PRINT DISCOUNTS
Kodak paper P . R . I • N . T " S H24E~R~ITS
$2 89 I
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- Fast Service

Bring Us YOllr SptingBreaK
Film
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SOMETHING TO CHEW ON
WHILE YOU'RE·WAITING
FOR THEIR PIZZA.

"

WHY WAlT AN HOUR FOR THEIR PIZZA,
WHEN DOMINO'§)PIZrELIVERS IN 30 MINUTES ORLESSl

.

'-

all'
mll®

.'

ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'SPIZZA~

Call us! '
Serving Bowling Green:

Serying W ,KU: & Vicinity:

781-606-3

781-9494

1505, 31- W. By Pass

1383 Center Street

p----------------------.
MEAL STEAl.!

_

,

r----------------~----,
Super Party Special' •

Tw() Lar~e Pizzas with .: -

I Topping &: .. 120%. Cokes

$12.99
. Expfres 3-4-90
CHH
V~

'

'II. pl •• ,n '
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.. 'Dn0 1IC.~ot>O'lOI l1S0nt\0 U UI •• IICJ . ,.h.,....,OIhIoIdt.. P,ot.!
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. Lhplted denvery
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[)flyers cc\rry uneje, S20

ensure I.t. driving.
1990 Domino's Plua. Inc
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